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obligations. Is it less our duty te discharge
this the greatest and firet of our obligations
ta tho Lord? What proportion shall we pay?
I believe the day is net far distant-I belheve
some who hear me this day will live te sec it
-whon the question will be: " What pro-
portion shall I retain te be used upon myself
and my family te their highest advantage,
and te the honor and glory of God in order
that ail the balance may be given te the
church te help Christ save the world ?"
Whon we realize that ail we possess ls given
te us by our Heavenly Father in trust, te be
used for the promotion of truth and right-
eousness and the salvation of men; aud whon
we have "first given ourselves unto the
Lord," have surrendered te do hie will, we
will have no difficulty in settling the question
of how much e should pay te the Lord.
Our possessions are a trust and te misappro-
priate them i a breach of trust. Christiane
are net "good stewards" when they hoard
up wealth te bo handed down te others who
may use it te promote the intereste of the
devil's kingdom. The only porcentage named
in the Bible is ton per cent. Thie tithe is
the Lord's. This is the rule of hoth the Old
and New Testament. Abraham paid tithes;
Jacob vowed to pay one-tenth to the Lord ;

that the giving is to be constant. " Upon
the jirst day of every week, lay by itseif."
Only those diities that hatve a regular place
in our daily ]ives are long apt te have aeny
place. Frequent giving, if possible regular
weekly giving, is best for us. And such
giving is best for the cause we profess te
love. It is net the stream that is alternately
a torrent and a droughty memory that bet
nourisbes a land ; it is the steady flowing
river. It is not our fitful and spasmodic
giving that sustains great enterprises; it is
the steady flow of epringe that do net fail.
Paul seems te teach here, that the proportion
consecrated te the Lord ehould be placed by
itseolf, te be known se the Lord'e proportion
of our weekly increase, and te be used for
nothing but the Lord's work. As was said
before, we are stewards of the manifold grace
of God, and we ehould give him credit for
hie part as strictly as we would any man from
whom we had received a trust. We have no
more right. te use the Lord's part of our
încrease than bas the treasurer of our city or
state tò use the money of the people whom
ho serves. Try this plan for oneo yar.
Mlako il, a practice te divide yenr iuceme,
everv dollar of it, with the Lord, and yon
wili-flîid that you have bad less trouble te

gladdened vhen thoy hear of their children
becoming Christians. It leads mon and wo-
mon on te the commission of noble deeds,
aMd begets patience under sufforing. The
Bible nover made a bad man, net one; but it
bas made millions of mon botter for its beau-
tiful teaching.

What bas infdelity done? Into what dark
placed has it carried the light of morality aod
civilization? What bonevolent institutions
bas it erected? Do we find indels practis-
ing self-denial for the sake of others? Does
it make a man happier te live au infidel? or
te die an infidel? Are hontes made.happier
when infidelity comes stalking in? Ie the
mother's heart gladdened when sie hears that
ber boy bas become au infidel? or that ber
daughter is in thoir society? Has infidelity
the power to reform man? To all these ques-
tions I answer No! Young mon under its
influence become in general degraded and
brutish. It never made a bad man good, but
bas made many good enes bad. Christianity
nover made a bad man, but bas made milliôna

Moses recognized the tithe as a just propor- belp the cburch and beevclent enterprises o bad ons good.
lion and incorporated it into his law. The than ver befere. Try it faihfuZly and 1 What do you think of the cmparis ' ?
Jews, through ail their national existence, helieve yen will mako it the rule of yonr lte. T thingB have beon doue in the name of
practised it, and when they failed te pay this Thousands of mon and women in therburches
proportion the Lord called them "robbers of are adopting this plan of laying away by Ohrietianity that it is not responsiblo for.
God." (Mal. iii. 8-10): Jesus, in speaking iteoi one-tenth-manv, one-deventb-sore, The firesef martyrdom have been kindied pro-
to the Phariseesabout thithing tbeir products, one-fitth ot their increue, consecrating it to tessedly iu it8 service. Many thinga have
but neglecting righteousness, judgment and the Lord and scrupulously and con8cientions- beon doue by those who wero caliod (taléely)
faith, said : " These ye ought te have done, 1 pay it to the Lord's treasnry very "firt Christian. Ohrietisuity le a systei ef love
but not te have left the others undone." day of the week." Lot us do it promptly
Yeu ought te have given your tenth part te and re ulrly and in the bar of God a and geedwill toward mon. It b net dis-
the Lord. That is right l But in doing theu whon the eud er the yoar cores we will proved becauso the alien and hostile human
that part et your duty you ought not te have flt have to regret that we did flt save more will bas misapp]iod it.
neglected being holy, pure and good, was money for the Lord's werk. I sabrit that Wherover the Bible bas gone it bas been
the lesson Jesus taught. But, you ask, if theso mies ef the aposties on (hristia tollowod by an increase et knewledge; by àu
"Can I afford te give one-tenth!' I answer, giving we adopted the whole problern ef inorease et liberty et tbought and consoiebo.
yes ! Yot cannot afford not te pay what you church finances wonld bc solved. It le the The arts sud sciences have doveloped nder
owe. Nine dollars of every ten you receive Lord's wili. Shah we answer, "Thy wiIl be ite influence. Moralitv increuss with the
is worth more te you with the blessing of done?" Brethren, the sharp edge et the epread et, the Bible. Statistice provo that
God than ton dollars without bis blessing. battie between the camai and the apirittal lite la more secume i England than any other
God blessed his people when they paid their on this maLter et Christian givîng. Enropesu country, aud that lite le secure iu
tithes. He withheld hie blessings when they Wbich stands supreme, controlling and dia- thoso countries just in proportion as the Bible
refused te do se and called them "robbers et peusing the treasuroe et our livos-the seul irculated
God." "There ie that scattereth and yet or the body ? Mamnon or Qed? Which ? is s oe lu E a Bib00
increaseth, and there is that withholdeth Dear brother, sieter. 1 have tried te preseut iand, there je e r te
more than is meet, but it tendeth te poverty." this much neglected question te Yeu ii a every 100,000; iu Auetria, a hait and hall
But, you say, " this wase the law under the plain way. 1 hoid these raies te ho juet, Bible land, there is eue te every 57,000; lu
Old ovenant, and it is net binding to-day." sensible, and abeve ail, scriptural. Iaakyen Spai, where there is ne Bible, there is one
Let me ask you in ail earnestness if God te make a etudy et the matter, and aak yeur- to every 4,113; iu Naples, wbere there is ne
required ton per cent from hie people under self these questions: Am 1 handling th"' Bible, there is ene te every 2,750; in Rome,
the law, will ho be satisfied with less trem trust iu the beft wry for the glfrr e God eue te every 950.
us under thé gospel? Yea, more! If the Am 1 doing what 1 eau te get ors te see Then in a Bible
Jewe, with their narrow ideas and sympathies sud de thoîr duty in this matterP May onr ev anden, city, ier
and limited obligations could afford and did blessed L'rd aud Savieur teaeh ns thet "iL are h legitimate chre the
pay one-tenth of their increase and prospered, Bible is ecarcely read, there are torty-eightcan we afford te do less in this laud of may ho help us te be geod stewards et the illegitimate te one huudred legitirate; lu
abundance and under the bright and blazing manifold grace et Qed. Amen. Vienna, where thero are ene hundred legiti-
light of a universeal gospel of liberty and love, mate there are ue hndred aud eigbteen
and with the broad field of the world before THE BIBLE v INFIDELfTY otherwise; lu Rome, for every eue hudred
us into which our Lord bas called us te enter . legitimate there are two hundred sud torty-
The Jews' world was 150x40 miles-ours is W. IL HARDflG. three illegitimate.
the entire globe. The Jews had one nation- Froi these figures I think it botter te have
we have ail the nations of the earth te bring V. the Bible sud live iu a Bible land. Thé
under subjection te our Lord and Hie Christ. My there le Applied Christiauity. IBy effecte o! Cbristîsuitv fer good rpou the
We should pay more than one-tenth and pay its truita yo shail kuowit.» ThiswilIbesd. world would have beei muoh grester had iL
it freely, and thank God for the privilege and
blessedness of a boly partnership under the

rein o th blsoe Chist1 Sme 1veone paeChristisnity aud infldelity iu their nfet o want s sample et wbst infideiity wonldreign of the blessed Christ i Some give eue- pr odor bas doue, look at the French Revolti-aeventh becanse one-seventh of their time l ispou man-upen the vend. Christiavity- tien ot 1793. Iu that "reigu et terrer»
the Lord's. It is botter te give one day out snd we mean by that tern the teachings of eau see the fruit ef the seede eown byVel-
of every seven to rest and worship than to t
pend every day in labor, and it 8ottar the Now Testamentb-tmakes mou onett, teresd Roussea. Infidelityerdestrtive;

indnitely btter, to give one dollar of every temperate ad kid. There are undred ef Chritiaity l constructive. It. tak a Min
tofntul trr tea tie ami e llariupu mon on our streets te-dliv who cati b1*ar ti sti- Itf intellect -to plan and conetruot s fine dwel-
ton to the Lord than te spend thetenun aig wih
ourselves and give nothiug te him. mouy te the good effeets ot crow-bar sud aie snd deopoil il* beaty. la-

hThv tot twlk, l e the It ptace oe aru e aof y re i er ha ing hav bm en g onetin ey na oihi f2ese in its seice Man evy hins have

th L r ad se lo sy n c ncinio s b e d n b hoewh er ale (aéey


